[Growth hormone revisited].
Growth hormone (GH) is a pleiotropic hormone, expressed at pituitary and peripheral level, which plays a number of different roles far beyond of those classically described. Among these effects it is remarkable the neurotropic role of GH: the hormone increases the proliferation and survival of neural precursors in response to neurological injuries. At the cardiovascular level, GH improves the lipidic profile and decreases the factors of cardiac risk; the hormone recovers the endothelial function, improves the cardiac function and potentiates revascularisation in ischemic territories. Differently to that occurring with autocrine GH, exogenous GH administration does not seem to be related to oncogenesis. According to its effects, there are multiple potential clinical applications of GH: acute treatment of brain injury, due to its antiapoptotic effect; central or peripheral neural regeneration; acute treatment of perinatal anoxia, prevention cerebral palsy; revascularisation of ischemic areas; decrease of the time of bone consolidation after a bone fracture; and torpid ulcer healing.